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ht Reidsville Review
controversy. I am sure we are all
striving to the same end In Reidsville
and that Is to do the best for ail of
the people in the town.' I am sure
that Is the motive that actuates the
Board, and I am sure that The Heview
has the same purpose iu view. The

era (with a salary of something like
eighteen hundred dollars each per
year) to exercise supervision of the
park. The paper abo said Mr. Paul
Schenck of Greensboro will likely be
the resident commissioner and this
writer respectfully suggests as one
of the commisioners Cantain a k

19. Consolidation of the manage-men- t

of the three State Hospitals by
establishment of a General Hoard of
Control, not to consist of more than
deven members.

20. Adoption of tiiiiKlo manage-
ment for A. & M . CoIIoko and State
liepartment of Agriculture, with con
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky In
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

Walters. ,

In every way Captain Walters would
make an ideal commissioner for the
Battle Ground National Park. ;

He is a thorough historian, a true
lover of tho South and her imporish-- .

. ....... ...1. i i i.

lioard is not trying to put anything
over on tho people of Reidsville, and
1 am ure that 1 have no desire to
uo no. I beg that you indulge me
thi; space for this article because I

ihink it duo the Hoard of I'ominision-er- s

as well as myself that thid state-
ment be made.

V. W. UUUKWELL,

President
,8ec. and Treat.
.. V. President

WANTON OLIVER
It. J. OLIVER '.. ..
VM. M. OLIVER .,

struction of $2M0.CMK) department
building ore rollout campus

21. Knacl merit if K'iicnil law lim-

iting time niun can be i;tnt to county
chain gang to two years.

22. Construction of prison (jitar-U-r- s

at the State Farm and conversion
ol, State Prison into ho:-.;jji- l for the
insane, with the administrative ollice
remaining in Kaleigh.

iuio meais, ner matcniess memories
and traditions.

With dignity, becoming grace and
$1.60 PER YEAR

Keid-sviile- , N. C.

OPPOSES GIVING FRANCHISE
FOR LIGHT AND POWER

(Entered at the postofnce i

N. C, as second claaa 1. U mat- -

chivalry of the Southern kind, ho
would fulfill every expectation, and
Rockingham County is entitled to one
of these Commissioner-ships- , and
Congressman Stedman will reflect
credit on his own judgment, deserved

on a brother brave Confederate

ATTORNEY P. W. GLIDEWELL
STATES HIS POSITION

AMERICA FIRST
vJfco. AGRICULTURE

it he appoints Captain A. 10. Walters
to this honorable position.

A REVIEW READER.
January ir,Jh, 1017.

W-

Mr. Editor: In your issues of Tues-
day, Jan. !nh. you publish a news
item the beadlir.es of which does n.e
an injustice. Ym stato "Attorney
Clideweli wants an election held."
This refers to th' question of tho ne-

gotiations wlrh the Power
Co. about the !;,ht.int: vstem in tlie

Editor of 'l'he Kevlew:
j

1 .see in your issue of January 9th
;t jip,jin.-.i- i ion up before the Cly

jfouncil of selling your linhting plant.
As a property owner of Reidsville,

l lake the liberty of asking space
to enter my protest against this

''proposition. 1 have no doubt but
what tha Public Utilities Company,

U subsidiary of the Southern Power
Company is in fact, a joint corpora-

tion with, tho Georgia Railway and

INDUSTRY
FINANCE

The Woman's Tonic
a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a bad,
and it always does me good."

: Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of .voman-l- y

trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caso of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured bv Hall's c.itnrrh

town of
I do not. know who is for

the cnmniiitiicat ion or news item m
lerred to, but in the interest, of keep

t.'iiwtrie CoiiHianv. and houtn Caro

lina Company, which great
of companies practically con- - Get a Bottle Today!

Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been

taken by catarrh sufferers for the J w"

ing history straight, I desire to make
a statement with refcienc.e to the!
i.niu r ,nr.i,.,i . i'.ii,.i,,i. i.. BWWM MMMMM1H

GOVERNOR BICKETT'S REC-

OMMENDATIONS
A constitutional amendment grant-

ing to the General Assembly power
to exempt from notes: and mortgages
given in good faith for the purchase
price of a home, in amount, not to
exceed $3,000, and to run no longer
than 20 yours,

2. Fundamental instruction in ag-

riculture in every school, cultivation
Of school farms, and multiplication of
home demonstration agents.

3. Abolition of the crop lien system
by home production of food articles,
hy establishment of field agents of

; i o nil the lighting una power in. me
south, and there is no question in my

mind that their methods are not
what they should be in acquiring

franchises and 1 hope that
Reidsville will not give to outside
eornorattons any control whatever

D Ct.

have enacted Into law. As The Re
vltw well knows, there nas been

discussion and negotiation
with representatives of tho Southern
1'ower Co. looking towards getting
iboir power Into Reidsville. In fact,
Tre Reidsvilio Review and many citi-
zens in the town urged the board of

past thirty-fiv- e years, and has become
known as the most reliable re nedy
for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicine
acts through the Blood on the Mu-
cous surfat'es, expelling tho Poison
from the Ulood and healing tho dis las-?- d

portions.
After you have taken Hall's Ca-

tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will see a great Improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
of catarrh. Send for testimonials,

commissioners to commit themselves

over the distribution of light and
power to her citizens.

It may be all right to buy current
at wholesale from this corporation
and retain your valuable franchise,
for at tho expiration of any lease
they might make, you would find free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.

Department of Agriculture to assist
In organization of credit unions, en-

actment of a law permitting credit
onions to charge a commission not
exceeding 10 per cent for negotiating
loans for members, and banks and

individuals to charge in lieu of inter-
est a commission not to exceed 10

ter cent on money advanced to farm-tr- a

to make crops.

Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

to securing the power from tho Soluh-er- n

Power Co. for use In Reidsville
at the. tirua the American Tobacco
Co. was consider! ny locating its ci-

garette factory in Reidsville. The
board of commissioners unanimously
committed the town to provide in
some way to' secure additional eleo-tri- c

power in Reidsville in case the

that Reidsville, in the matter of
light and power, would be at the
inp-rc- of this corporation.

Just to givo you some Idea of the
methods of a like corporation: when

PRESCRIPTIONS
When your doctor prescribes foi you, he

exrects that your prescription shall be filled
according t0 the manner in which he has
prescribed. We pride ourselves on the fact
that w e fill them exactly as he directs. Mr.
Robert Dailey Is in charge of our Prescrip-
tion Department. H. H. Holt, Assistant.

Everything in the Drug Store line.

GARDNER DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 14. KIGHi PHONE 61-- J.

Inactivity Causes Constipation
Lack of exorcise in the winter Is a

the Georgia Railway & Power Com
cigarette factory was located here. pany wanted to get franchises for4. Extension of the scope or htate

Highway Commission to take over de
velopment of water power, allowing
the commission to provide plans for
furnishing rural telephone systems

frequent cause of constipation. You
feel heavy, dull and listless, your
complexion is sallow and pimply, and
energy at low ebb. Clean up this
condition at once with Dr. King's
New Life Pills, a mild laxative that
relieves the congested intestines with,
out griping. A dose before retiring
will assure you a full and easy move-
ment in the morning. 25c at your
Druggist. .

5. Enactment of a law appropria

Having knowledge of these negotia-
tions, Mayor Cuinmings consulted
me as attorney for the town some
days ago, with reference to tlw power
of the board under existing law to
negotiate and deal with a power com-
pany with reference to our lighting
eystem. We examined the law and
found that the existing law on the
subject provldet that in case of a sale

the car line Into Marrietta the mayor
of the town. It is alleged, who was
an attorney, was employed by them
at a fancy price to do some special
work and in addition to endeavor to
get a franchise for nothing through
the streets of Marietta for this car
line.

It was stated afterwards that the
street car company did not expect to

ting $50,000 for the State Department
of Education to conduct motion pic

ture entertainments or other educa
tional diversions in communities of

JCHCHCHCH3HQHSHBH9WMOOOOCHSNCHaooCWnnaarthe Stat, two-third- s of the necessary
expenses being paid by the county get Into Marietta except through

paving all streets through which theyboards of education and the people of
of the electri plant, the question
ehould be submitted to the people
and the proposition to sell must be
carried by a majority of the qualified

the community.
6, Maintenance of improved high

voters. In order to avoid a contro-
versy as to who are tho qualified vo SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE

ways by expenditure of the automo-
bile tax for this purpose under the

; direction of the State Highway Com-

mission, which shoull be given super
ters under the old registration, it was
thought best to provide that the mat-te- r

should be submitted to a vote of
the people and a majority of the votes

had to pass at their expense but, by
wire working and underground meth-
ods thef got lm for nothing, thus' da
prlving the city of Marietta of a val-

uable franchise and property value
which they people can never recover.

I trust that the bill not be passed
rnd that the people of Reidsville will
not play into the hands of of cor
porate interests which do not hesitate
to accomplish What they desire by
any means available.

cast determine the election, then no
controversy could arise aa to who

visor powers over the road or bridge
building.

7. Levy of annual maintenance tax
ly counties or districts issuing bonds
bearing a certain per. cent'' to" amount
of bond issued to be worked out by
highway commission.

8. Resubmission to popular vote

were qualified voters. It was further
determined that in case a contract 12cwas made to buy power from a power
company that perhaps there would be

Yours very truly,
N. K. SMITH

Atlanta, Ga. Jan. 12, 1917.certain apparatus incident to the runconstitutional amendment requiring
a six months school term for every

WANTS THE OLD VETERANS
TO HAVE A SQUARE DEAL

ning of our plant now that would'nct
be needed then, and the bill provides
that such apparatus as will be no
longer useful to ho town may be sold
by the commissioners in that event
without submitting to a vote of the
people. Mayor Cummlngs called a
meeting of the Board to discuss this
matter, and at that meeting I was in,
structed unanimously by those pres

Mr. Editor: Please allow me space
to call our Representatives' attention
to the promises made during the cam
paign to see that the old veterans of
North Carolina should not be

And; Everything Will Go At a Big Reduction In Price.

It is our custom every year to put on a cut price sale in order to clean up
and turn goods into money. If you have ever taken advantage of one of our
reduction sales, then you know how important it is to take advantage of the

Bargains we effer in our line of Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Musical Instruments;

in fact everything goes at cut prices except Graphophones.

child in the State.
9. Incorporations of rural com

munity. ,
"

,

10. Uniformity in puo!c school, syt
tem by appointment of General Edu-

cational Commission of not more than
seven men, with power to namt county
boards of education, the county to se-

lect superintendent and committee-
men.

11. Regulation and fostering of
manufacturing by requiring owners of
nills with available water supply to
nstall running water in mills leased

Tennessee. Kentucky. Florida Ok
lihoma and Missouri pay their needy
veterans ten dollars per month; North

ent to prepare such a bill and submit
to them at a meeting, for
consideration. I prepared the bill
and at another call meeting of tho
Board f submitted tho bill to the

o employes: amendment to the State
anti trust laws to permit same combi- - NOW IS THE TIMEatfona for advancement of trade with

Carolina $2.75 to $6, according to
class. Our statesmen have boasted
on the stump and in th3 papers that
North Carolina furn'shed more, ksl
more, and surrendered more men
than any other State in the .South

rnd it is estimated that ainety jer
cent of the privates never ownci a

stove; 75 per cent did not own their
about 60 ner cent could not

oreign countries as are proposed in

Board and it was adopted with one
dissenting vote, and I was instructed
to present the same to the hegisla1-ture- .

Commissioner Scott was not
present at this mec but I had
discussed the mailer with him and he
was In favor of hnv'-- j the bill paased.

Don t you need a Watch, Ring, Biacelet, Clock or some handsome piece of
jewelry? Buy it NOW and get it CHEAP.

This is an exceptional opportunity to realize a big saving on anything in the

jewelry: line.- -

, Below we quote a few of our price, but space does not permit us to mention
all of our Bargains. Come and look them over for yourselves.

Vebb bill now pending; establish-len-t

of simple course in manufacture
t public schools.and the enlargement
f the textile deparment of A. & M.
ollege. ..

12. Investigation upon authority
t the General Assembly by the Gov-mo- r,

chairman of the State Tax
ommisslon and the State Terasurer
to the problems of taxation for sub
lesion of a comprehensive system
fore the General Assembly of 1919.
13. Compulsory medical Inspection
school children by State statute.

14. Passage of a Statute by Gener--

read or write. It is ths class os

men that have not been able to earn
more than an bumble living when at
their best. Now they are worn out;
their average age about 75; penny-les- s

and, it seems, friendless; and,
according to nature, or the time al

This bill does not commit the town
to anything with roferenee to our
lighting system. It simply gives to
the Board the necessary power to
act when It is determined what the
people of Reidsville dosire to be
done. I see no cause for excitement
f.bout the matter. Tho members of
(he Board, all of the-m- . are as anxious
to do what the people of the town
really desire in the matter as The
Review and I am sure that I have no

lotted to man, they will not be with
us but a few more years, and as we
see it North Carolina, with her im-

mense wealth and prosperity, can as
well afford to pay her needy veterans curr linksInterest in the matter except as at-

torney for the Board and as.'a'clti-ze- n

of the town. I certainly have
no axe to grind, and I represent no

Assembly making it a felony to
11, offer for sale or advertise patent
sdlcines puporting to cure diseases
T which the American Medical n

and North Carolina Medical

WATCHES.
7 J Elgin and Waltham Nickle Case S. B. & B. $ 3.98.
7 J Elgin and Waltham 20 year Gold Filled Case 9.75.

15 J Elgin and Waltham 20 year Gold Filled Case 12.95.
7 J Standard 20 year case 6.95.
7 J Standard 10 year case 4.95.
7 J Standard Nickle case S. B. & B. 2.45.

Cuff Links
Cuff Links
Cuff Links
Cuff Links
Cuff Links
Cuff Links

$8.00
7.00
6.00
4.50
3.50
1.00

6.25
4.95
4.25
3.25
2.65

.75

one in connection with the matter ex.
clety declare there hag been found

"cure.
15. rrorision In law that readers
proprietary medicines file with the La Vallieres.

La Vallieres

as any' State in the South. Ten to
fifteen dollars per month would be
less than half that the Federal sol-

diers are getting, and we all know
that our veterans are more needy
than the Northern veterans, and it
this Legislature does not come up
with a liberal appropriation for these
old men and women who served the
State without reward or hope of re-

ward spending their best days in
time of need bow can we expect the
Lord to bless a people of so little
tympathy for their fellow creatures?

Respectfully submitted..
THE VETERANS' FRIEND.

cept the Board of Commissioners of
the town- of Reidsville, and through
them the people of Reidsville to see
that the legal rights of the town are
presf rved and looked after in this
matter.

I note that The Review criticises
Indirectly the Board for providing for
an election on the question in case a

ite Board of Health a statement
wing medicine's composition, and RINGS $8.00 Bracelets

6.00
5. CO

$ 6.25
4.25
3.50

: t the Board be empowered to for

ftO.OO
7 25
6 75
5 50
4 25
350

$15 00
12 50
1000
800
6 00
5 00

th sale of such proprietary'
ice In this State if it be its opinion
t such medicines are without cu- -

$10.00 Rings $7.50
8.00 Rings 6.35
7.50 Rings 5.00
6.00 Rings 4.00
5.00 Rings 3.50
4.00 Rings 2.75

'
v power. Stick Pins.

Stick Pins Umbrellas.
Umbrellas6. Prlvlsiom enabling citizens

' are necessailly cut of Stat at ReidsTille, N. C.

- $11 00
800
6.75
3.75

$15 00.
12.00
10 00
6.00

a of election to participate in eleo

$6.75
5.25
4.25
3.50
8.25

25
1.25
.65

$10.
8.
6.
5.
4.
3.
2.
1.

A REVIEW READER THINKS
CAPT. WALTERS IS THE MAN

Bracelets.
$15.00 Bracelets $12.50

12.00 " 9.65
10.00 " 7.65

Card Cases.
$12 50Sterlior SUrer $9 75

6 50 Card Cases 4.25

sale should be considered. This Is
rather strange position for The Re-
view to take in view of the past po-
sition with reference to submitting
questions to the vote of the people
It hasn't been very long since The
Review criticised severely some citl-sen- a

of this county for refusing to
allow the people of this county to
rot on the location of their court-Douse- ,

and it is my recollection that
The Reirew advocated the sale of the
lectric light plant to the Southern

Power Co.' had been completed to
ReidsvlU.

X am not sekin: any controversy
bout this. inatUr thai "rq'irs

.

r. , Constitutional amendment Una-- r

constitutional officers of the
to two terms In office, county

--s to three successive terms, ex- -

s from its provisions Judicial,
'tonal and health departments

sty nd SUte.,
. ' Establishment of short ballot,

r election of Governor and
-- ant Govcraor and appointive

. tor admiastrattve officials

Comparpy
Mr. Editor: I notice in the Wash-

ington letter yesterday in the Greens-
boro News that Jt is almost a certain-
ty that the Guilford Cattle Ground
win b. Incorporated into a National
Park taken over by the national gov-ernde- nt

and that under the pro tU Ion,
of Xoogjeaiman Stedman't. bill there
w$i;,ippoiBtd,.ttrM ;coaaaawa

Reidsville, North Carolina.


